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E-learning programmes 34,400 accessed
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CPPE is funded by Health Education England
(HEE) to offer learning opportunities for pharmacy
professionals in England. The wide range of
learning programmes and assessments for each
of the pharmacy-based public health services
support the whole pharmacy team in maintaining
competence.
Learning and assessment is linked to the
Declaration of Competence (DoC) system to assure
provision of high-quality services for patients and
enable a service-ready position when approaching
commissioners. The DoC system is supported
for use across England by HEE and endorsed by
NHS England and Public Health England. CPPE
also provides a range of support for those working
towards accreditation as a Healthy Living Pharmacy
as part of the Community Pharmacy Quality
Payments Scheme.
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Contraception
Emergency contraception
Introduction to public health
Safeguarding children and vulnerable adults
Sexual health in pharmacies
Stop smoking: very brief advice
Vascular risk and the NHS health check programme
Weight management

Workshops 2,500 participants
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Alcohol identification and brief advice
Cancer awareness and screening
Chlamydia testing and treatment
Contraception services
Emergency contraception
Safeguarding children and vulnerable adults
Sexual health all day workshop
Stop smoking
Substance misuse
Weight management

Distance learning 4,000 downloads

Alcohol misuse: support and advice from the pharmacy team
Antibacterial resistance: a global threat to public health
Cancer
Immunisation in pharmacies: developing your service
Substance misuse

Healthy Living Pharmacy resources
CPPE provides a range of resources for community pharmacy
teams who wish to become Healthy Living Pharmacies:
Healthy Living Pharmacy: preparing for self-assessment:
e-course
Leadership for Healthy Living Pharmacies: all day workshop
(700 attendees)
Leadership for Healthy Living Pharmacy: e-course

Resources for training your health
champions and counter staff
www.thelearningpharmacy.com
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Antibacterials
Cancer
Sexual health
Smoking
Substance misuse
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CPPE supporting the
Royal Pharmaceutical
Society public health
standards
CPPE supports pharmacists and their teams to develop their
practice, improve services and deliver public health outcomes,
in line with the Royal Pharmaceutical Society’s Professional
standards for public health practice.
CPPE public health workshops encourage participants to access
local public health intelligence data to focus on local service
provision, supporting Standard 2, Public health intelligence.
TheLearningpharmacy.com is an open access resource for the
whole pharmacy team and comprises evidence-based, bite-sized
learning on a range of minor ailments and public health topics.
This resource and CPPE’s learning programmes encourage
pharmacy professionals to reflect on their own service delivery
and consider efficiency and outcomes, supporting Standard 4,
Health improvement.
CPPE’s continued support for European Antibiotic Awareness
Day and the development of the Declaration of Competence
(DoC) framework for the NHS Advanced Seasonal Influenza
Vaccination service support pharmacists and their teams to
achieve Standard 6, Health protection.
www.rpharms.com/resources/professional-standards/
professional-standards-for-public-health

Funded by:

Declaration of Competence
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Topics

40,000
Total downloads

9,594

NHS Advanced Seasonal
Influenza Vaccination

Assessments linked to public health services 46,500 attempts

Safeguarding children and vulnerable adults
Safeguarding children and vulnerable adults has been our most
popular topic as the Community Pharmacy Quality Payments
Scheme requires 80 percent of registered pharmacy professionals
to achieve Level 2 safeguarding.
20,862 accessed e-learning
1,040 attended workshops
4,526 attempts at Level 1 assessment (81 percent pass rate)
28,991 attempts at Level 2 assessment (83 percent pass rate)
Developed by:

